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We give piace in this is.Ue toa 1w tion
of the views of our e teemiied !tuw-

townsman, Gen.. A. -C. Ga:Q tn on

"the situation," as copied fon thie Char-
leston News. The remainder ii lprear
in next issue. The soundness of his
views on matter of su:-h vital moment to

our people, at this turn-poit of affttri,

willbeapparent to a!l unprejudiced minds.

THE VEBsTEK EL.EMET.A::Y RE.aDEn.-
From th, pul,i,hers, D. Aplleton & Co.,
of New York, we have received a copy
of the above ; it is designed to follow the
popular Speller of w hich not less than
40,000,000 co; ies have been pri'itednd
sold, sit)ce its first appearar,ce to the
prevtnt, covering a perild of thirty-five
years. The Reader is neatly p iu1t d and
well filled, and of unitrm size and price
with the Speller, and ilhnstr:ted thruugh-
out. Sold by all Bo'k,eie.

Demorest's Xonthly.
This beautiful and favor ite periodical

coir.C, to us with all the freshness nnd
fragrance of the June roses. It imru?oves
with every issue, and we are not aur-

prised that ladies fimd it the indispenea-
ble companion (f their working as well
as their leisure hours. Its vari edi con.

tents embrace anlost every to.ie of iater-
tat in the parlor, kitchen, 1,.rery,
while its sensible tore antd the a:;ount

of l uhble informatiaon fui:ish1ed, nt to

speak of the tuney value 'f its exce!! ;m

patterns, render it a capit:al ietme.
of $3, without the premium whi:h i,
sent for every yearly suuse: ipti:n.

Address,
W. JENNINGS DEMO ES T,

4733TothaCarolira i .
Our brother of the Crina Tuncs i

wrong for tlhis once, the paragraph wi hich
we copied, not irect ly frot his pa per
but another, holding an Mr. A. Stanfoot
a: s' indler anl deinder of po:r freed-
men, was inserted entire and as 0trml.
eredited to the Or:mngeburg Timnee. We
did not entertin the idea t'at so honor
able and respectab!e a paper as the Ti:nie,
bad any connection with so seurry an in-
dividual as the afresaid Sian(oot. Nor
was our printer to blame eit her, he put

tFing up the paragraph verbatimi, a~per

copy. Should our brother o>f the Times
"1ver visit us he necd ha'e no fear of be-

lug placed in ju.lapi.itionl withi person!s
oT questionable character, and we extend
himt a cordial im'itattion to come and
prove it.

Soutth Carbina-a horms for the Industricus
Tmmigrant,

Is the,title of a pamrphlet, r.1Ablish1ed
by the G3ommuissioner of Immtigration,
Gen. WVagener, a enpyv of which we have
received. It is a brief skeh of the his-
tory and re-sources of South Carolina,
based upon historical and official data,
and contains 48 pages, and as a text
book to the Farmer and Immigrant is of

inealculable advantage. Accompanying
it, is a neat and accurate map of all the

principal towns, together with rivrs,
railroads and the sea-coast. It comes.
fvom the press of Mr. Joseph Walker,
Charleston, and is very untly printedI.

In connlection with the subji:t of Tm-
rnigration, we call attention to a ci1rn!a-
in another column from Gen. Wagener, to

Laind owners in this State. Its impor-
tance demands an earnest interest <nl the
part of our people. Immxigration is one

of the vital neces-iries, an:d a sure means

by which a portion 'of ouir former pros-
perity ma:y be recovered. In another
issrue we desigo pub'.i=hing the formn of

contract nlecessalrv to be entere2d :ato be-
tween em ployer and labhorer.

Euifering for Fod.
Very few pier sons h:ne an adequate

conception of the vast amount 'if desti-
tution and patient suffering eximing~in
this State. Not a distri t, town. hamdl
or neighborhood but feel mny e or less the
need of' timiely aid. In response to a cir-

enlar issued by the Rev. Win. .\artin of
Columbtia, calling fo'r info, maton as to

the extent of soirrin'g he has receive'd
jetters from twenty-%even distri'ts, on

o wn dist; ict Newherry, inchided, he,ibis
a 'c ry-(O!'co derale numberi fromameu
othJ'r po: i ns of sail! di,o! jets, shwin~g
that .n the mnjority of them, hundre!Is,
and in som:e thous,ands, of pecople are in

danger o'f sta:rvation. Tais was done
under G'ov. Orr's direction, and anab
stract of the~se letters fmt niNhed the New
York HeraLi far publicat:on, that the be-

nogtand philant'ro; ie- people of the

North, who are daily ma.king minqi ie,
as to the extent of this desti tution, mayv
be i!dorm1ed on the subjct. Many, very
znany of the-e destitute people are the

.;d,:s and orpha:ns of deceas-ed soliers.

This etk i uon! hua symnpathy should
not be passad by um';yeded, and n her-

ever it is noassile to contr,.' whethe-
or abundance o: of even limzited 1:'c:mTl, it

should be cheerfuly and pion-pt'y 2:i
dered. An appeal was made a short
time since by our wm thy .Myovr and

Council for c,m::ibutions, v.he:her of

to receive them.

We regret, says a Copperhead ex-

change, to annocnee th-' dent h dia
Daddy. King of Agtnpim, WXest AU i-n. Hewasamianandabrotherandlunched
off cold m!i;si;tary, when in season, with

great rep!~arity.

Mrs. James Waters, of Boone Ccimnty,
Mi5n, reentle gave birth to for

Tie time s2.ute.i f r registration is
V:rv o')rortune, b?2:V the thir1d

MonarinJulv nil xt. Th I Geier:l Or
d r 'e,lling for the ':1 il he pub id

in nex pa'er. T,vo d:ays will be Ce-

vcted to re,t:iratin, but the order pro
%-des tha,it "the hoard w i agai vi:.it
each precinct and revise the list of voters,
hear objections from cltizens as to any

adjudication n:,de, and register :n per-
son whol may h-ne been unable, by
reason of iiiness or other good and suffi-
cient cause, to attend the first session of
the board."
The Charie:<ton Mercury remarks:
"The whoih fratne-work of our State
org-dz:,tion an(d t-verV right in the rotm-

munity is, involved in the acton taken
beor i(tiZe1, in this buiness, andit

reT!ir es 11o rteCtini l to anive ::t the vi

ta: impo1,(,rt:lwe of eve' V (ne registering
wh ti enti:ed to vote. For weal or for

wre-fo 'rsere:,tiln o- fir r:dic:l itin
--this int te'r is gooingqr to lecile the fate
of our people. If ruiried, they are to
have a voice :id Ihanl in their de-trur-
ti, and( tithier a! athy or timid and
hopel -s- ti rie-setr ving ill :ccomplisi the
end tft:m,li;ig the ot ulltt tLnezdiurable-
without seeit y or life or-proper ty, and
with a di-grsting and d(-zrading , ar of
r:(es. It is.; iCtiihent upon irs to it-C
to the t ealz tti:n of o(1r tr ie pnitioln ; to
ulndeist:nr,fdthe difibities and dallgers

by wi .- We: ar' s- I (st1runleo, and( t~ shape
our 0o4- V e i ( h l"i,dom a:.,i judgmrlert
a.ldliscetirn', n1 irs. than with courage,

i!e'ity ti cur-elves arid the iigcr and
1'eergy of a ,;:u:mntiity striving for eXis

trev(r; iit_rest, and evey
Sjht, ed ee:y liope, u hich m1-Ikes life

virl(. tiloweve.unple t alnhu-
mi:i tin. ti dirty wo-k of canvassing
:mtl elc':itnet rhv it c:tnnot Ic avoided,

and must r done. We have foith to 3-

itte tha't the rp " -e (f th!e 1 tate w% ill do
their'I p: o ety s d n"ti-ely,. nith at

m:miy "p-t'en"e Nnd gor)d sene.l .
State can :d ti h' savel from th'.
::;cii,al i:' -"'": im andn o (e'".,r(sw t: bich

th.ui, i ., e!y tl prvil o er m:nrro l th.isc
r-i.te, pro it an i i'iz,tion. In rhis

re:: i-pendg ee:gey,S.-11th Cntro-
hl't expert-s eVLrV man: to dOli-d:tv.

No T.,,;l citize:n ,ho can vote shoinid
fai t, re,i-te: ; ami we trust that such

men u ill b,e a?ppi:ttd to c(mnnlt:t the
T l y ; iat 1) sUSi'itca c if Par ty trick.

Cry :r u .:y can no,ibh- re-ult ntmt
thc restls o,f the halh inXes. 'Th1is

*vimu' elen !v th:e intenthi-> of Genm.
Sickl.s' (ordr."

Waia.t a Northern Editor Says.
The Eli or of the New Yorn E.oress,

wxrl:irng fromi Athmrta, theO "c'nte Gity"
of the Southr, in a very in terest ing letter

fromt w~ ieh the belowv extract is made,
ini reg;.rd Vi- the fieed 'people and thre
effects of unIiversal siuffrage, spe:aks sensi-
bly' as f-llows. It i. mer ely an opinion
however, anid we give it simrply as ani

evidIerece of Northern candor. The ques-
tionl s, far as we as a people are concern-

end is fixed and cannrot be changed. . The
e,nrel rrdintg paragraph conrtain.s a hint

whieb troay not be lost upon the freedmian.
'.On myw wary hrere I sun- uinyt hin-

dreds wiho wecre id!d,.hunt this is ini tire
nri _hborhood of the large toiwts. Ini tihe

conritrv hr- are tirore thiiltv ~ and miore
inidu,t rious, burit perha~ps nt so well-in
formed. Toi bestow at onrce the r ight of
siti'arag~e oni suich persions, is a unmai..trous5

perver ion if thre ball>t. It is, ind'eed,
to give the very life :mcd symbiold of

f reeidorr to those wholly unitit ted to enjoy
it. Our sous anid d-: uh ters-y-es, the
hiumbilie-t anid mreanie,-t of the w hi jte atce
-w 'ouldC etri,e it u ithl n more IjL - discret,
rmo re widoml, mor1 e hronoi r and profit to
teC cunt ry. Better, tenI timeish be-tter

for thre South w''uld hie a imii.j',hed
re;mresentto inj Congre-s withotut the
netgro) vote, thranl the birger nuirIaber of

repiLesenttiives wiith it. li, trio, this
questlion o(f siuffrage could dhiavye been
'iimething in pr'ope'-t, :rndi depeundent

upo?n qu-IIC ition, whetheir of pm oper ty,
or edcat m ionl, or b)o thi, the case would hie

ddrW:enr ; bitt alN it i-, the nein~res wiil
vote, an:d thIe vote w' iI he di ided. In
the rurail di-tcts, it w i he maiiinly ii ih
thin m:;Mrers. In the in tor, more w'itht
the1 Ei~i.al5.'-- A ju i-S systemI of prii-

sv::n.. and( elemianeerf.' ing il! be kept
upo t') the gieat 1i'ur of thie necgro, and.
wiVthoUt ), lefit to hre ai bite. ~n rahe trn
excla !! S ~tates ther are I, arCeen1ljin to
the besrt1 estite, 4,0, t00 whies, arnd

355C ,000J blks, anid thet lartter in the
iiPjur1ity, in tihe Staites :fScruth Carolita,
Ms-i'.ip; i, and Lo:o',ianna, and with

nearly equ-nl nrlners ii Georgi. A~rlan
tar'un,! andF jl:d Every where Stith,
theo negrui v''i il!> secure thle b:al;uwe of
power, and it needii- not imaglilnioni to

fnr2&h:aiowv the result of .-Ueht a state of
f.tr.

--Der i, '3" ( c tOOa 'i. of hes

arc z-ain me- Ii, hodt their z a1 is nrot :ie-
c.'niing~ to koi lecdge. It i. the nwos

vi'te ti at 0-ilCdenmOded17 and not the
ne.r1eC'ui eifnre, ai:ul sate of the cilored
!rce are sirewdl i'eui to underi..standhI
tie, and to cry "hanId% (ff!" Th'ie (31d
mratne'i who we-re kind to their .latves

and1) u ho' exertedi a gani) iinfiuince over
thremr din ig the wcar, will firnd their re-
wa' d in h;rt retur oft(f con fidLee wicih
will shtow itsnlf a nt the p)roper timei."'

A fan'ily nithoirut a new-jaer is
alivay a yearn beind. the timhe., in generalin

ifnimtin; hi)tii!, thetr cant never
thiink mouch nor hind tmuch to thriink
abort. Anrd then there ar-e tire lit ie
ounes 'gr owing up withiou t anyV taste for
reaing. Wh'o, then:, would be uhihout
a newspa 'jm r?ct

A 1n-r ukaYo hCirnt has jrrst die'l n
Page.. Conhty, \a. Trhuh tuwarrtl ol

yer or''. d, hre wait n tue-e habe in size,
'nter left his triujle except whiern nsi.siited,

rivdfood frOma a spooni and nias unh-
able' to tieNe

"A~1 cnry exchang~e, in announcmng
the~ po,pt)r: ive compl1etion oif a rail r-tad,
.. --w e f-c' con lident thant r he steamn

s- ned ui l w rod its ay thrnough oir emcii
cr'ld v:ev.: ure t;, leafy livery of nature
:im.a the sober hUes 1'f rutumn~r.

I wi1llie a year on the fir-st of Ma.
ice Getow' Pe:nbody aiei'littn the

Sci at Ne-v Yo:k. Whhni tihe ds
ecnn: ''Vitiut harve cost himt 1K

m'1 iis of i t.lr dung is twelve-
mouth' 'tav :h us.

A. B.u:Li of flour can be purchased in

A Trip to Uharleston.
After an absencc of seven years

foun imyself agairn in the old me.tropolis
and as ab:olute changes are said to oc

cur %vitlhin that per iod of time, of coursc

it had appltttion for poor Charleston
Most truly a "change has come o'er tih

spirit of her dream." The Q!cen of th
South i- clothed in mourning, for he
scions have departed, her beautifu
places are strewn with ashes, and des
olation broods in many a home that wa:

once luminous with "life, and lighi, ^an

beauty," and where "rest for the weary'
will never more come this side the ely.
sian slhore.

Sin'e the late mn;morable fire it
Charleston, T had dreamed repeatedly o

going to the city to see the b;urnt dis
tri(t, hot alwayc woke up fndiog tha
I had either over-reached the spot arid go
in South Bay, or rei.ained on a1:;cp
st::d. But I have secri it, and it's dreary
enough, and not as munch improved, 1
think, as that in Gionlumia.

As regards "the suuation," or the o.o
po;uli, prospectively, I C.-nrot tell. One
hears any thing. and opinions are diverse
vague, indefinite, fragrnentary and ever

shadowy! I suppose as men are either
bilious or sa::guinc, etc., so are their ut
terances cither hop efill or despon:dert,
But fate i' stern and alf sentimnents ulti
matelv i ield to her dictumo.

I fout,d many despondent. and some

bri;cfuti of the fulture. There are those
u ho cannot lierceive the first gleam o

hope for folly restored and peaceful gov
erllrnrt, and think the country ruinedI
heyond a perad venture. OR hers a.:.1 are

buoyn{It. Th-y b eliev.+ 1fa C2harle to;,
ai wellthveI :, t.h. Soutih.i the whoh
co : ', w1i! '.,1erge in tt 1Uiumpl froir
'i1 atd political thrall i ; and that,

the U ion ag-in united, sweet peace uil
smile uon her ho:ders, and from he,
tetlniles wil ascedcl the inspi: ing anthem

"'peace. all! goo0-Will tmtl.rdl men!"t

There certaiin!y is glov:n in the land
al to nl:mv the very blackness of dark
tess;. S:n asse itaa the timns an

crude ; 1.ha t the f Rin?nc ial, social and re

ligions,rs well as the 1olitical, eltmentet
Iare di ru teac, ando theyc ecanoet solve thi
Ipreb'kmt. Th1ey ale ren y tO embrlace a:

ini4lea,deaand exclalimR, that cause am~
eff'et are done awaynthv

Amnid a wreck of worlds ma:n shoul
not lose fai ih in the Inifiniate. Great met

have exelaimied "1I bough iIe slay me ye
w'ill I. trust iRn Him, Who hideth th<I
win 1, andl Fedeth thle youn raveneC

when they cry."
Adverse fomtune is no proof of fina

ruinI. The best of mnen aRnd causes h;av

suffered dire tribiulaRionR. T1he Savior'
eruicilxiun served an iannlalrtal coum

The man who fights gainst Proti
deuce is not wise. A bird's eye .vie

of nialions reveals the fact that the ideas

policies and traditions of the past are iI
trat ijonI ; that go vernmenRts anRd peCo
pie, systemls aRnd senltimfenitsIar ip
heaval; that everything ishappening a:

it were, and theC uRnRirsC apparentl.,
Iplunges to destructioni.
Wile we dread to think of the fear

fully dangert us pouil of th:ose n ho es

sa to re'veal the hiddenR prophelcies, i

seemls civar andC saif. to ay that the worbi
mfoves tow:ar d its grand anid ti nal cons.umR

matLion, and however strange and appa

rently tortuous'ti and inciClSitnt tilt

ebannelRCSwhih lead to) that end, it is th<i
Iorder of 11iim who) is alIone thei crea tol

ofci man and di,poser of wo,ids,and whoItst
wonderful providences are blahv armste
rous t" his crea.tures.
We are bu:t panssinlg from the crysalb~

state ; and find onIrSeles iln the "see<
tim o~C(~f al harvest to) comoe."

OGrR dICIieS are maii'ed ouRt w'ith Rmalth
emI:atical nlicety. That we submitm to tiin

po~wers t int he ; set aside brillis nce ()

liing,' ndl Jpride1 andi prectenl%i.n, obsern'

saioplicity and practice the hierie an<

hardy vjirtues, itueloding hiumilityv. d
not menan syc p hancey. This 1. esseti

that we acquire moral an.d muIRscula:
5tainia su lleienlt fo r th:e labors tha

shalnl meCet uts in the near future.
No wondeLr that incertitndRe prevails

Ifor statesmnanshhip has deee<i , and tini

Vwisest pIervel t themirI Ocounsel withl parti
::I! zeal. 'Dut 5tulCienIt to the (day,'&(
A .lih t is evolve iout (if d1:11kne1s, si

mhall truthLI ovecome~.L irror andIl the dal
.(o 'n da n w hien a 1it ighl ter ci vilizai
ion ntill ovetshadow us. Our eopl
htave great I- ..sons to learn to befit tihen
for a g:andekr elin. All the di-cordan
elent:enRts and i. ltus have particles m'rn
.or less of good, wVhient n' ill comlpromi
anid resolvye themsnelves in to nl uniI
for thle ad(vanlcemt,l o f society. A
pioneerdls snifler, -so are woes uttere<
;igaintit those n'ho are behllind the time31
Let us wake up to the awfulness of th<
i i e, Remuembrii g t hat "ui tytV
selnt imenCt' an d 'inod ivid ualitv of effort
in all that's truthful, can alone dive as~

as with the 111npuJl.i'it of Deity, ov er th,
obstaclks that enIvironi otur pas b.
The city was not very gay. A bril

liant wedding at St. Mary's Cathli hI
C huRrch, wa s celebrated(( with Mozarit'~
mar:riage mlass. A numrIIil of May festi
vamls by tihe vailouis schiools anid Geinal

"Buia" al:'o camfe off' withI glenat echt.
I

on thle peop: someiwhIat exerc~titupon te street (ar' que>t ion, &('., hu
assomeittle igh e sail on1 both1 sideofsmeo thee qustios, to lit tle erm

eifect, hiowever, I will ir.ly say flint iti
tbe leg!etted cars were niot pnt on1 th

roadl at tii st for tIhe colored p!ele ex
e liu,ivelyv, t hen reserved cars5 for thi
Ina(ies, and otIher ears for b ot h classes
As a weli behaved nA hiite m1a1n is con(idi
eredI as good aIs a negro, no0 obIjectionl
coutld( possibI ly ihav"e been urged agauins

oha mle:asure. .Every hody~should knot'
their pwn busine~ss best. Yet somt
think the Comlpanyi) went hack ward ti

end to end of th city for lIrc. Fifty head
of httre arcemp loyt td. Pit s that trouble

.han occuirred so, soon.
During mys abhsunce from the city, the
'e;pr'' deviti," has eie n buv, :aong old

aiid yotug,:id imany a el". rf fA cc I fail d
F to tind. Scurcs and tiLtie--I ittight Hav
hI,indredet-of the galtnr boys I delilhted

to me!', sleep tht"ir lst sleep ; some in un-
known graves front tie quiet Potomac to
the turbid w.tter8 of the Rio Grande! Among
the venerable men who have Iallen on the
sleep of death, I remetmiber the beloved
Rev'd. Cranimore Wailace, the mrmory of

wiose labors is a preciou1 legncy to the
Church in w hih Lo lahored.
The groups of little chil 'den I left in

their prattle, are scatte"ied. Many of those
that ren,ain are dignili'l vout men an ted
matron:rv lsmurtn. Tim:c ier.. '-uponr slip-
l,erN of lisr !" for "Life ii short atnl art is
fl.etin', and our livt':4, like nrtf:l.d driiums,
are tt'ing fiittr'a niebai'' to the grave'."

IirW gni k tht' younrt to the tiery coim-
bat of lit'! low soon to ptss away!
In soii" in..lnmees scenes w'e cre as faiil-

iar :ts the evn';:t of ve"lerd v ; oth'rs were

O" though a liie-timne h1d i::teirened.
The schol:iat"r lives ail abrotd.

The play-ground with its t ousanll mtto-

ri('s is intact. T Ie tn::mn:,s, with th''ir
"'grot ;d-tnot." and b)4eer an,i "birotns," are

in sit qto ; whily the buzz Irds, (pirotected
b% municipal author"ity) remain a ve'sti te

of the old regim e. But I saw no worrhy
(,.-t'nnit of "Old Goff," "Crazy Kate," or

"Daddy Pincher," nor the shade of Dr. Ri-
her ! The chitney sweep atnd boot-hlit;k

ar, mood inistitions,
The markets a hound n hh fi.h :1nd reget.a.

h;. o, b+:t tnntt artre scarce and infe"rior. The
famtiliar cri,'s of "'at fish," "dis sile, $ah-

yere d' ,rood green peas, &e., were untor-
gotten aii pl.asant sontids.

S:t"cs were pen'r,illy not henry. Money
tight, and r at per cent a month.
The police department of Chtarleston is
lar,e amd well-orgaitized.

I saw "the girl with the raretd"iil," and
the ono -:h thi i.noop--had occihtr

-.'mons:rtintt the fact. Also trails and
short t'.re."s, watt'ert;tlls resembhling coco-
nuts and other exe"roienete,, .tndl hats or

bonnpts of' very conceivable design. Yet,
while ther- are a few girls in Ciarle"ton
ttho a otld out Ueiod lerod, so far as ftsh-
iin gos, I amn proud to .say the ladh s of
that t"ity have no(t lo,' ilheir mrode.ty and

" gnd ae. I might also ohserve,'n pnssant.
hat. Cltrle.ton is toted for the heanry and
;r;ct' of her wsoien. Their p;eri;on:i chitim
are only vxcee'ded by the elegance and sua-
vit" of th.'it deportt'nt !
There is ro pupit lpurilism in Charl."ston.

The iminiterts of the V;arious ehrches are

agreed to di=saree most brotherly. Tihey
ire now devising mreans to esablish a home
for indigent iett-les.

I tegr-et that min cf those hi"'h1 intelt'e-
tlt:l 1res:rlts that ontce surr'tounded the~
rou th art', ineci dent To tie wir, remiioved,
an utenniito of the v out'gt tmen :t 'C gi enI to

di sipaitionl. Chail.-soni is noet h.v a.v muean ts

alone in thi; partiatl.ir. Bit I molst say
ini all miiy w:uiV I di i not notice bunt oneC in-
toxicatted persont, andi that onte I ami sorry
to 51ay wats a n ornanl.

MIch re:al symup aby exis for the deosli-
tute throughoutt the c'omiitry. Tho'e nhIo
can1 spare ant thintg fr'om their ownI liitied
melanis are' c'ontribiuting~ to the re21lifof a

I was tr'edtr well tanud kindly by alL. In-

999t titmes ill a thous ndl. I miay refer' ait
another t in:ec as to how 'fottitert' oveCrcamie
the otheret chiapI.

My stav in thoecity was pleasanit. F~irid'i
were agree'alii, ;ul mad mnicte "a t home."

Itibarely found111 t imie to pzy moy respects to
thostttipitl getlh-n.in, \!ixer, P'ureelol andi

othert,nhoii kiilv inviltd me to accept thei

N'eitheret didi I cali upon the me reh:anls, oiter'

enIrrinIg treid-il of' bu:sine,(5 and to enttire-'
ly forgt fo,r ai f.w ih.t .s thit the re areC sutch
thintt< illn tie worlid as~li II money-grubbing

It is hoped th.it a brighter future a uvaits a

peoe h to havue certily~ h. Il a la rge tal-
''tt of' sorrlow. Maiy that rale'nt tot lie hu-i
rieid in the septulchre ic' odebp arted hopeti, but
de.velop t4-'ttent getiu ihta tat n ill shwd a

liastre ttnonf the divet iii wilks of' life int
the luture of' oat' now dimtedt.u emuurllt'%.

For Ot he nerry Heraid.
The follon ig prob i li hvitng b eent sent

toith College for solution, lhas been pro.
posed to men. Pro f. SmeltIz:'r ht.i i solved it

byv a mtathod of h is owvn. I haove' de'ducedt a

a genei~rtil foriti i, givent belowy, byv which
this at'd til!!ike Prowi't ni ma be ait on1ce
expe'dti~ously siulved ; andI as. I do not findl
the formulai. i any~ of' miy books~ of Algebra,
it mtay b e worth p.hblixbing.

The,i probtlm is this: Sutppoe h1500 to be
pit att iterI'est, 7 per" cen i.["l t p tilnna:, anltd
1t be'repuil wi intetres in 5 ye'a's, in

equa:l innuial instailhaetnts; that is, at thte

etnd of the first yoer, the intter'at anid sti
mneh lof the picipail;l as rhe instalment te-

gulires is to lbe piaid ; t hien the reatining~
prinicip:I to beRr initerest, and, at tI e end of
the second v.tir, ano:hIr instihltbnent equt.i
to the fins. to -et p sil, antd so on, ut til the
Iw ho'e is pai 2 in 5~ ye.uvs. Re':quired the int-

nul ilii dimn.

(it} r) - 1

In wihichi, a su'.t nut alt interes*..
r . rate pr. et of interest.
n lI.lnumber of' ears.

x - intalbiuent requtired.
To apply'this to the Probl,:m, in the four.

Whence:

x .. .0'7x1500fx1.07

1.07 -1 I

-147.2W77'5
__ __= _- - 3G5,837

- Wih is the anlS" er sontghit.
Prob:erm: Srpp'ose $20,000 to be put at

interest, 7 r"r cent, to be repatid, with ini-
te-est, in 21 years, int equal atnnual install-
muents. Reqaired this intstallmewnt.

>A nt.s S187,85
Problemn. Supjpose ( 100 to he ptut n' in-

terest, 7 petr cent, to be repaid with interest
in 511 yeats, in eq ual annuital intllmenIimt s.

Required this instalbnrent. Ans. .$7.245
WVhere the time is long, the culaitionis

w'ill be tedious without the e'mploymetnt of'
Logatiittuts. R. GAiRLTNGTON.

A Virginia negro, accortding to an ox-
>chlanige, on hearingi thtt. Coinigress was

,...
.in

.
a i i A ,1.i ,;,

LOCAL ITEMS.

NErWA;f7:: AND RINSEL.--Our at-
tcntion has been ::llecd to a new e{aiminant
for the honeu ife's favor, namelyHI d-
son:i Univerval Washer and Rinser, ft r

the sale of whilib Messrs. B!e.ase & Wright
are the agents for this place. One of
the features of this machine is its cheap-
ness-only $~3, a price within th.' reach
of all. A trial will be made of its power
during this week, when it will be placed
more fully before the public. Call ait:I
see it.

Mour FFop.-Seeal colored citi-
zens uniler the lvaderslip of Mr. R,b.
T:lier, knowi more fniliaryi as Rub.
B'wzer, in the oli time, have formed

theiselves into a society for the promo-
tion of temperance. A meeting e uni-

dcrst:rnd was hield lat Week, the panrticu-
ars of which, the nami,es of oltiiers, &c..
not t being fuirnished as hv the Presilent.
We caniot give. This evening (Wenies-
day,) annther meeti g will be hel vrgad
se:veral addres..61 .;eii"ered.
WivEs \VAED.-- A couple of very

nice voung men, one tall, the other of
medium size, but quite as large as the
other in f.'eling, and cach having a

mustache of perfect set, and approved
jet black color, regnest thc use of the
local dep.'rtmeit inl making their wants
known. They want wives, and beg that
if :;ny there be of the other sex in want

of inexceptionabl- luslands, that they
will address the long ge:itlemain thtrnugh
th e Post Oilit:e as X. Y. and the short
man as A. B.

Ttis MLITRF POST we are pi,:caed to

say is unier the sway of an intelligent
and agreeale coinnand, and so far all
things militarv aid civil won k together
in pe fect hi:riniiy,. With a i to a

necessnry distcip,line and also to seenre a

healthy lcictiion Maj. MrCl:iry has se-

lected :ain admiralle positio- between this
ta,cn and the village of Ulelen.t for a

c7imp. Capt. Britt,n, the A. A. C. S.,
with whom we have come eftcner to see

in his oflicial cap;nity; of Quartermaster,
we find n liole-soled and hearty, as

quiartermuast.er's generally are, and a very
lever gen tlemnan w i i.-l.

Tu11 WhE.Thru AND.Caos.-The well

grounded alaim felt on Wed nesday and

Th'iursday morninags last, at the sunail
and severe chance in thie went her, the
very heavy rains and cold, toget her w'ithi
the almosi~t certaiin prospect of frost is
ha ppiiy over. On Wed nesd;ay rnuoriing,
farmers felt and loaked bluienat the sickly
appearance of the cot to plant, and it
was thought for a wvhil- that it was h t

past recovery, hut fortunately for those
who have set their hope upaon this crop
the injuiry was but slight The next

fear and to us thu most important wats

for the wheat which is in a very advanced
conditionl, and that Touiirsd ny moarninog
would reveal the sad, siekinag sight of
a heavier calamity ina its killing. But
the danger is over aind a great wight
remnoved. .L: e nonthetrn di.stricts it is
feared have felt the cohld mare s.:verely.
S-roP D.Ar LNoCKN'-Si saidI our friend

A. M. Wicker, a fewa nights :ago, just
after he hail clos~ed his doors, Ilie tnight
have asked "'is dat yon Samc, or is d:at y>um
Jim,''1 and not reicei vi n an a n,wver, ndI

"yo'r prett gv ood look i n, buit you cant

come in), so thiere's noC ti-C kniocking ani

anlare." Butn. o, his heart esp.mdi!ed to

tha t knocking, some1body w;t:tl soa-

thling,r :and( somiebaody muist lhe suapplil.
The d1Oor as opene d, andl in wal ked a

nice g..nt~eman (done up in blue, sent

over here bay oujr indignanit old relative,

~Uncle Saim, to gu-aard our interests. anid
kepus out of the piaths <.f sin and fe:ly,

Vai iiis little Article-s amoutnting In all
to the large sum of $I wvee purchansed.
:ihill hurr'edly pries-ed into the unriesist-
ing hamnl of onrtiusu spectin g friend,
w ith a "here's yaour mtoney" followedl by
a hasty exita'ltoget her unbtecominig. On
examfiIain iprovedl to be a defunict
Confeler iak ten da.!ll:r blue banck. Per-
foectly flaib ',reasted our frjieal excalautino d
0 Temflpu1, 0 Mo es, .and went. to bed a

:1!' a b uh t n i,er mn .

-

\\nre please-d to say that the denelle-
indi ,dnail feil into the handias oaf M:ajor
MCleary, comnandIot. au-l su ffeed a

putnhIiihmnUt su itedl the aoafenace.
P. S.-We sinice learn tha:it the delin-

qiint is a re-constrructed confed , who
took a fancy Jo returin to 01nd fol low the
fort unles ofI his "unclie." frotni the regionsa0
of Greenville. lHe is a hoard nut anyhouw,
and must Le a cosmiopolite ; rno one will
own bhim.

IIant ON 1IlE GEsnRA.-A sitecesful
rid was made on thet k itchieni of Gen. Gari,
ligton , oin Saturday ight last, byv wihich
he siuffered the loss of ca.nsidei aible crock-

ery anid h ou,-e-furnishainog articles genera lly,
amonig which was a siftr sieve; but the

unkhindcest cut ci all wais the loss of then
aunail ion prep ired for the next t:Orinng'
rpist. To our thiinking thant wats the se-

vre't patrt of the b!ow. It can easily lbe
inaiginted how the genaerii! looked whe 'n-i
formned there would bei no breakfast. Pihaney
his feelinaks! No breakfast on Sandamv
moning ! thet mingiii of all miorin::.s
No chops, no light rolls, no eggs, no noith-
ia.We refrain, the picture is barri-oing.

It is gr-atifying 1o etate that the ge-ner-al
d isplayed great firmi;'esS on this distiesstig
ocasioni, anid boare the loss l ike a unirtrI .

The thtiaf is strongly su-jpected to lie gen-
:enom.a of color, atnd -no doubt one of' theO
prty about starinug for the disnot shores

of 'aibnary,' or why take the sifter? It is
wll know n that the darkey attnches great
importa nce to this article, fromo the f:acr,

As it is thought that cibary abound:3 it
utitche, ir c:n safely be inferred hnat th
t' h-f is ns said ablove, aad the general be
consoled wiIit the relection that the brcak
f:t na- taken oily" becanse it "lay arouut

looSely" in the way.

CANNOT UELP IT.-We have beer
threatened by a young aspirant for y
ladies favor, that if we indulze in mor

spice about the ladies that he will -
we:l never mind what, ng his mind is no

quite rnade un vet as to how he will pro
ceed to vent - displeasure. He has r
hole in hi, head, and if he had not couh
see that we "never done nothing to ro
ho1.y," that n0 4'fleice is intendel to ti
ladies. and that thev take non'. "A lIt1
nOnisenise r."", and then, is relished l,
the wi-est iten"'' nd why not by tht
hetter part of creation ; if they were not
chialiiing, bveiible, db i ne, tothing nt ould
he sai.l or thcml. We cannot help i
theref''re and hcr' goes fil gt;itier dihl
the first ingredIent of which ComC,, too
froti a1 lad'

I s'.all wear it if I please;
It mat flutter in the tret ze,
I'm =nr: it dosen't show the knees,
And I cats manage it w.th ease.

Graceful, sweet, and pretty too,
:iiunsa w,e;ar, it and [ do;

Where's the h:ir ['ud like to know,
Eveu though my ankies show?

Where's the use of having fLet,
Ta,slled, elegant, perite,
Light, elatie, anl complete,
1'ut to make men say, "H1w neat!"
I confcs I like to hear
W ha, men say-it's so queer;
Anti tlh'y whi-per in my ear;
"It luks sweetly-ntw, my dear,"
Trust me. gool frien:ls. I c:mn tell
Whben tc tilter looks TOO Well,
I can m:,na.e every swell,
Don't ause me-) ours,

BELLE.
Some ugly, led-headed, eros. g;aine

edtor lets of the flowing. lie cithe
has a wife that te cannot appreciate, o

ilabiouri g undr ti.e "mitten." Ica
him.
Dip the Atlanlic ocein dry with a ten

.poon ; tv i-t your heel into the toe <

yourr boot ; make rost ma,ters perf,ru
their promiilist"s ; and suiscri iers pay tii
irioter ; .seil up) tihiiig hooks w{ ith ha
loons and li:-h For stars ; when tile rail

coies d:ua ;i like cataract c: Niagara, re

membed r wheryiii on left you r tinbhrella
choke a.mio.,qute'o with a bric'k -bat;i
shorut, provye ll hinrgs hitherct o coni
er'ed i m.po1nible, bunt nrever a tempt I
coa x i"a .. :nan to say she "'will'" w he
she has muade unn her mind to say .sh
"wonit.

Txere are not a fewi Mrs. Whriggle:
and Mr's. ' hziggiles' too..

Mr'. WhUiggles exprecssed her <ti'.a
pointmen~'it the othergbly on taking n

the paper thus: "Lor" sakes! ther
;ain't a singl!~e Ii v ing person de.ad that
k niow ! It sem., to melt there ain.'t ni

nreed in thris 'ere pap)er."'
"A thing in every plaice, and a plac

for everv thiin!." Ne'ver was lovei
ordler b'et ter ilhirstra&t d.
A noman'lwl~iho, hvied in a small sap

enttage iin a vilbaJe, was~ori fen r'rr
en"- ngh to lose her hituiand, arid s.

0hou t preparin g for the funiitrial obsegqe'
ries.' A ne~im ing M.\I.0Godv, wit
heur .cik mral imtibrelia, enled-t to se

thiiib. 1 o:nmltle andi La sp:'iulate. 0,
eomair,r into tihe han,'e she htoedu airoundl
raised hr "spect a cles andl her hiood, anr

sai.l: "Why, L''r' iwe ! hmo;x nicely, vo

arte fixed top for the f'rnerai ; w el I d
de'chtre, Lor' sty ! D)ear ime! why , ti

vou tell, you horried Mrs. West er'
cherters, :1m't y'er, nrrd Mrs. Sr tn's rose

on the moan tie pie't', !hey look iight smrari
I detclare-c- and th ereu's a clock tooi,-w
where on eart h .didi yon get thrat, t.want
to !n'.v ?"' "Oh! no, my~vdc:r,' (' ith
sticemn gronn) the:i's 'it! a ciock, it is m

pr:n, dentr, deparl'ted lihsh:.ni, I sit<
hjim uip rm oiie corrner to make nlji'r

ThIi' must be read with diueallowanri
and it wm:ild be very uiigallanut did w

endorse it as true:c
A celebr'atedl Frenr'h prea:cher', in

sermonii 3upor the 1utito(f wives, said

hasr beenr iuilty tof the sinr oftl"riiedine
r* her* hu%htmid, an.d ini order to' p"4i.
heri nit. I wiH fling nmy breviary at lht
herni!.' lie hftEd~u his~book, arnd ever
femnale head1( d1u.ked.
Take enofrtto indies! hug it to you

htostim< , disconsolate dlamrielus.- Never sn

die, for it hishwbeen discovered that ther
;ire 80)0.000l miore males than females i
thes Unitedi Staites.
A en!l!ivated smell has this ycua
A yonnte lady of Mont.Yoniery, wh

wa s ruereit iv c'augih t sm'l iog a ('ig:i
gave ir as her reas5on for the' a t, ''Thn
it miade' it kne'll as thoungh there u a

mnani aroundt ."

WAGoNs FOR S,,n.- By refe~rene
card in anuothe'r cotlUulmn it will be see*
thait Mes.srs. Carwile & M--Carngbrin, nr
the aigenits for the sale of Messrs. Gower
Ctx, Mm'kley, & Co.'s celebrated wngonu
The ref''utan enjoyed by thi< comipan
in the maumfnetaire of wagi)ns is wel
kntown. T1hey' are prepared to furnrisl
all sizes and kinds, having a full assort

mrent (on hand, or will make to order afte
any pat tern desired. Crders left ;t th
store of Messr's. C. & McC., will receivi
immed iate at tt*ren ion'.

'TIE \\ANT 0or MoNE-is a serious in
conivenience, and business canniot b
conidrneted well without it, A sacrifie
is somnretimne. made to secure a supply o

this very imnportant and necessary article
andi a sacr iice is now offered by Capt
WV. H. Webb at hnis store, many leadinl
goods being pnt down at extremely loi
ligares. Hie says it is wonderful but a

the s:ane time true. Call on the Capt
and save montey.
Farmers arnd Planters will need t!o

best oif Scy11.c Blades and Scythe Stone!
for cutting their large c; ops of wheat, ant

can be foirmishied by Mr. R. Stewart, whi
h'icisro'~~c~sntor ho ame

Latest News itms.
" Mr. Davis,
is been adm,ittcd to hail in the sum

o $iO,!U0, half of which had to be
given by re.sidents of Virginia. Hearty
congractulations were given but no de-
monstration or noise of any kind. After
giving bail to appear at the November
Cott he was taken in a Coach to the
Spottswocod Hotel. Mr. D. will visit
Canada in a few days to sce his ch:idren.
The following telegram was received

by Judge Underwood in the cur t room,
a short time hfore he admitted Mr.
Davi' t.t bbail

"WAsnttNcTNx. May 13.-Judge Under-
wood--Beware of Greeley 1 Remem-
her Li,bv P. iio, Ancdersonville and
Belle lI.le? Fifty u,illions are looking
a:. ant: ex,ect ; tt to do y"our duty,
whi!r three ler d thnunard patriots!
graves cry aloud fir revenge.

YOUR FRIENDS."
t Lns:n. May 12.-The treaty stgrtd

yexte'dav has been ratified by the re-
spe4*ive Governments. The Prussians
are to evacuate Luxenburg in a month.
BEauN, May 12.-The French Cabinet

has made .tisfactory explansfi ns in re-
galI to the recent uar preparations.
The Republican States Convention has

ndjonrned, to meet in Columbia, July 24.
A platform was adopted affirming adhe-
'ion to the Republican party at the
North.
A enlb!e di.patch to the iferald, dated

the 11th, says notwithstanding the satis-
fatctory solution of the Luxemburg ques-
t ion hv the t rea ty arratgewents, fears
are entertained and genenally ex ressed
that w:c- has been merely postponed by
the wmk of the diplonatists. Wsrlike
preparations are tiili actively cartied on
in France, Germany, Russia and Greece.

Gnvnxot Oxx, in recently speaking
of the ,ssib,lepoitienl n,cenilney of thei ne-roes int cert in of the Southern States,

r by re n of their -numerienl nMajority,
si:l th-it i,; any even-t they would abon

losethispower. for there will be an im.
mi::tati'n of whites, but there can be no
imo.igratilL.t of ne"gro s. In thj tonnec-
tion, t:e New Ymf k Times, a Republican
jrourmlm. seni blly remarks:

SLeavig out of view all other considera-ti" s, this certainiv furnishes a conclusive
argumnt-nt ng -inst the attempts to Excite
rntrttaonitm betwneen the races in the
-Soth. The Southern tlaeks are a very
prolitic peoiple, or. :tleast, -ave been so
Swhile they were kept in slavery ; but in
i o S imh ern State. and probably in nto

0 dlistrict, will they he able to retain politi-
ciItaeipoer t hrtoough a nut]meil mnajority,

e after the ..ide. femraionistu.r.ed
SS"tth' fl(ars it '-ureiy will be becfore

tiniy yea rs. As a. peaceeful anmd laborious
rtrhe ppu4lat ion 'of the South,

tnarntteed their i..:hts h/lave, they
;ty; vean'~:d ti-mi sh till the end of time;

P but as the enennes5 of the dom~inanlt and
Sreoin:igwhiitu rue there is

I noting n th lot aore for ltem but strug-o ghzng and woe, and ultima;te destruction.

M-r. Ziox Cot...rns Des?acTED.-By a
ifprivate h-tier friom Winnsb-loro', we hava
hee infrmei that a. fire occurred in
tt pinee onj Suinda y ::fternoonr, May 5,

hr whlieb Mt. Zioni College. at whicI;
muany of dei youth of this State have
been~i edluented, was. entirely destroy'ed.
Th:< lo.s wooid have been severely felt
at any time, bhot at this period of our
hii,tory: whlen ed.uatjtiia f-tcilitiea arec
compa ratIively~rare, it i's partien'arly un-
fortunt. We aire glad to learn, how-
ever, that the stu'lend have all been ac-*
cotnndteC(:td foir the present at private
how~--', :wd thait a meetingerf the society
to whim the caliege bela ngs was held
vederd:tv to make further arrangements,
so tht-it thle exercises of lie college may
beo .imedi:t. ly resumoedl. The origin of
the fire wa:tnecident-t.1.-Merculry ~

Daniel WVebster .vas right when be re-
Itmak.-l of the press: "Small is the sum.
reqm ied I ' pantnize a newspaner; amply-Ir~e'wr -' its patro-:, I enre not how hum-

h and unpTirtend] in the gazette fe-
take-. I r is tPo to imtpoWsile to fill w
prinie,al shzeet w.ithboutt. piitting into its
s imet i zig that is worth the- subscriptiofi
1arice."

WtATr LA a would wea-r false hair- or

eis,. wh en;, by ani out'ay of One Dollar,.
she ena ''ocure ani :a iti-le that will catise-
hr hi-rit o-rl in wavy ringlets, oc-

he- . mi,-ive corls'>
it doe's no t i jatre the hair, hi4 on the

contziratrv, relders it soft, glossy and
iraithful. It is eqnaliv efficacious in
erinthie hair of th~e opposite sex.
.\iess-o. liz.Rcnsa, Sm:rrs$ & Co., Chemists,
ofT' av N. Y., are a'geits for the same.

So-- their Ca.i in antothei- c4kien.

Pfneo' our readers nha need
a. one~lii ji tTie wayv ul. G.msm--ties or
Tailht Art icha-. woni da ui eli to patronize
the Ima of BErnsa SIuLTms & Co, Trov,

-N Y. Thrl- :ze the. oni A.:ents in
oA.etja for t ii:iir of tihe utiost valuable

a: rench : nol E .&i hI Toaiiet 'Artices an.d,
Pre-i-ir ii ii art -e ui:d by the Beauties
of It -0:d Wold, to bea~utify and wiake
Satt r:t?ive theirtlersonf.

J column. a:riefCi f

Index to New Advertisement.
-The fatlawiag Advertimmenits appeart-d

. Or- th. tirst time. ritose to >econatinued I
Le tound nuder tir tespective heads in .uz

CAPv. T. Bitmox-Poposals wanted
for fornishing Militairy Post w ith. wood.

CArT. J. ArLL-An-ual meeting of
S tock holders SteamL Mill.

I. ItEtut.D-A buence fronm State.
M. -CuINE - Unguerrean gallery-- re-

;ow Eli, CoX, MAIRrdEY & Co.-Wagens
of all sizes for sale, Carade & McCaugh,
rit. ag'ents.

. H. WEBa-Dry goods aiDd othier
-articles at r-educed rates.
fR. STEWAnT-Scv the Blades and Scythe'
Stones-.
W ItsON & WICKER.-V;riety Store,

anything and ce-r tihing to be had for
asking.-J. T. PETERsoN-Notices by Ordinary,

COMMIRCIAL,
ywnrnmy. May ]4 -Co.tton in good desad

at fromt1->to 2lcts.
CoLvUnBA. May ]4.-r'ottor, tdinry to

TjidEtli.L: '23 Corn S.175iSt.8 , God 31.36.
Li..PooL, Mtiy 8-Eveing.--oto mar-

lI--t )iprove d o th dav-mIddling uplands
ll}doris lid : ales 15.A 0 bales

2NtW YoRK. May~18.-(iod 36. Cotto #it,with :l-s a; 1.8 0 bales. ati2Tjp2- Floiurrmr
a t $11.5 a15 40. Coin heav-y; mixed Westeun


